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Moderato

Take a tip from one who knows, all you single men, If you've a girl to
It's a tough thing nowadays, picking out a girl, So when you find your
call your own, Don't ever leave her all alone. If temptation comes her way, will she pass it
heart's delight, Take my advice and treat her right. Girls are fickle, as can be, change their minds each
by? That's a question, so my suggestion is, Watch her on the sly.

Do a rave to 'em, be a slave to 'em. That's the wisest way.
CHORUS

Keep your eye on the girl - ie you love,
There's a boun that you know nothing of,

Who may be there to call, when you're out of sight;
If course she may not, don't take a chance and intro - duce your best pal;

Call if she likes him, but may be she might.
Never leave her for more than a day,

Bend that love, bend that way,
So keep your eye up - on - your girl.

If you don't, some oth - er fellow will,
Keep your will.
SONGS THAT HIT!

"Honolulu, America Loves You"
All Broadway is "Ukulele-ing and Yac-Ka-hula-ing" this newest song hit!
It's got the dash and smash that you'll like!
Full of "Pep" a dreadfulout of fun and melody! Delights the singer—excites the one-steppers. It's the song featured by Belle Baker and other stars. Get your copy today!

"When the Roses Bloom in Loveland"
A simple, sweet, sensible love sentiment set to a melody that just clings to you—such a ballad is "When the Roses Bloom in Loveland."
Its own wonderful merit has won great popularity. It's not a "warmed-over" ballad; it has a rare, genuine charm of its own. A great favorite alike in theatre and drawing-room. Try these few measures.

---

**SONGS ON SALE TODAY**
at all Music and Department Stores, or at any Woolworth, Kresge or McCrory Store.

**ON SALE TODAY**

- "Way out Yonder in the Golden West" + price
- "Everybody Loves a Jass Band" + price
- "That's What You Mean to Me" + price
- "You May Hold a Million Dollars in Your Arms" + price
- "Ireland Must Be Heaven for My Mother Come from There" + price

**Popular "FEIST" Songs:**

- "It's Not Your Nationality, It's Simply You" + price
- "Since Sarah Saw Thad's Sister" + price
- "He May Be Old, but He's Got Young Ideas" + price
- "Keep Your Eye on the Girlie You Love" + price
- "What Do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Me For" + price
- "The Sweetest Melody of All" + price

These songs are printed in the new "Feist" easy-to-read style. Complete song at a glance—no leaves to turn.

SPECIAL NOTE: You should get all these songs from your dealer. Please do so. If you can't, send us eight 2c stamps for one, or a dollar bill for any seven pieces. Orchestra or Band, 25c each. Make an order. These pieces may also be pressed from your dealer for your Talking Machine or your Player Piano. Orchestra Leaders will gladly play them on request.